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a. . iBootlcsircrTiixReconciliation Offer

Spurned by Puryear
Antiocli. Wonder Potash Citv of War.

Deflates in Peare to Mere Village urgess-DIas-h QxmtCharges County Is

Neglecting Roads
$J ixm.Otk were erected. Workmrg -- everybody! store"

Arguments Held

in Supreme Court

Toman Attorney General Pro
enU Cm for Gownmmt

$45,000,000 Jmoltfd
on Outcome,

Wages were high and the boom wat
Johnson ritei heller to great.

,9.Then came the armitice. One
after another the great plants laid

It tailed "Antioch, the won

der fota.h Tity.
The great war which brought grirf

to rnoH of the world, brought rot.
periijr to Antiocli. For it lay in the
midt of i great number slat:-na-

Ia.es, never of any uc until
the bhuht ff war Ml over the world.
Then it was found that their water
yielded richly of potash, a chemical
ftreiv it, ,ltmsntl fill, Haf. Tlii

Duuplat (lounty (IvimuU

Monrr Critit iiing Main

trnanrc of Ii(?hwa)i.

oil llicir men and rio.ed.
Rapidly Falling Back.

PoUh men fill clung to hope.
They thoutihl maybe the great,

In a 1r itrr ii the fonnnut.inf r of cheaply produced derman pntasu
J)mittU eouniv. dfurge h. Johiuon, upplies would he shut out of (his

Washington, March 21. Oral ar-

gument! tri heard in the supreme
rourt today on a VoUtfsd act cite

district in writeru ,hraka wai the
country, ih.it hone was vain, Jo

A New Shipment of Women's

Cotton Union Suits
sui engincrr, tlul the
miintrnnre nf Mite highways in ilic
munty ire nrislnlrd and threatens
to take over the work t( highway

day Antioch it failing, failing. It
is kwiltly on the way back to the
sidins. the "depot" and the few
home. Already the population i

down below 5ix). Most of the houses

raheu in the luitcd .Mates.
Crew From Siding.

And o Antiocli grew from a rail-

road siding wiih a "depot" and a
hatf doicn houses to a young city
with more than 2.5k people,

llmitrt went no like mauir. Five

tiwntf nnre irom the county tHi
dais.

Mrs, Grayce Puryear,

Thotiiih she believes another
woman tut come in and Holm the
heart cf her hutand, and despite
the fact that he has treated her
erupt! v. Mrs. Uravre Puryear. wife

65c and 75carc empty, Preparations are being
made to dwiicotporate the town.
"Antioch, the wonder potash city,"

"You ami each of yon," said the
httfr in part, "are hereby notified
that the M4te highways in Douk'jh hundred were erected in a month.

rive immense potah plant costtuc is no more.county are pot in proper tiuntte
of F.arl I'tiryear, the bantamweightnance anil that tmlrt thete roads

"Ask Mr. Foster"
Vlan Your Summer

Vacation Early
It in none too noon right

mw. Here you will find
all sorts of information
and sympathetic aid In

'

securing the moat natl
faction for the time and
money available. Ticket
purchased, reservations
secured, cards of introduc-
tion given and there is no
charge or fee.

i'Ask Mr. Fouler"
Bureau

Burf.M.Natb Third Floor

are properly maintained and the tention to those sections of the law
niainte nance nf highways hanillrd which carried the penal provisions,uuilrr an organization that Mill in- - iihMhIihh a tine.

noxrr, says Mie is now wining i
forget and forgive.

On a sickbrd in the Y. V. C. A.
hokpital she pennrd a little note to
her huband )ftrrday. It aid:

"I bear you no or malice.
Come and talk to me so that we can

tongrcs can impose a tax onpure1 a proper maintenance of the
Mate highways for the remainder of bootleggers, Justice l'itney sug- -

The warmer
weather brings the
need of lighter
w eight underwear.
We have just re-

ceived a new ship-
ment of union suits,
low neck, no Meevcs,
tight knee and regu-
lation top, all are
well reinforced, regu-
lar and extra sizes, at

the year 19.. that this department
v ill, within ,10 days from thi date.

of those guilty of iolating ils pro-
vision.

Woman Attorney Appears.
Ainrant Attorney General Malic!

V. Willcbrandt presented the cae
for the government and emphasized
it importance a a precedent not
only in the enforcement of national
prohibition but also in the matter of
raining revenue. Congress intended
in enacting the VoUtead law. she
contended, to continue the practice

from Philadelphia, that of Ernest
I.ipV. It pre.fnti test of lection
35 of the art lmpoing lax and
penalty upon thoie who unlawfully
manufacture or sell intoxicating
fl'l'juor. I'pon the outcome of the
me depends $4J,Oi0,00() in revenue
front cases acted upon by the rr

of internal revenue.
Couiuel for Lipke contended that

the section was invalid because it

imposed in the name of a tax and

penalty what was a fine for the vio-

lation of law without offering to thone
against whom the tax and penalty
were assessed an opportunity to have
a day in court, be informed of the
offense charged or be confronted by
accusers.

Claims Right Taken,
"A saloon man or any one who

has to do with the sale of liquor
has not the rights which the courts
have held may be demanded by
lepers and Chinamen," exclaimed
counsel for Lipke.

The section was also opposed on
the ground that it was an unrea-
sonable and unnecessary punitive
provision in an act which carried a
fine and penalty for the punishment

gCfclCfi.

Frcliiigliuysni Givrs l'accgcome to some conclusion to our mut.ike over ail maintain the whole of

in Senate Hascball Outfit
tu.il interest.

"Could I fotgive him? Indeed I
can." she said. "A woman who Is
in love can forgive anything. I shall
love him to my dying day. I am a

Washington, March 21. rages in
the senate were given cause to know

today that spring formally had ar
rived. Senator Frelinghuyscn of

BurfM-Ni- h Mils Floorone-ma- n woman, mere shall never
be another." oooPuryear said veMerday afternoon Xew Jersey got the 16 youthful as
that he would file a suit for divorce
on the ground of incompatibility.

which had prevailed before national
prohibition and impose a tax upon
thoi.e who manufactured or sold
liquor. This, she admitted, had the
cifrct of compelling them to share
with the government a part of the
profits derived from their illicit prac-
tices. The amounts assessed under
the section were taxes and not tines,
she added, directing the court's at

There can be no reconciliation.

sistants ot the senate and presented
them with a complete baseball out-

fit, consisting of bats, balls, gloves,
masks and everything they needed
to fit out the team the boys have
formed. They will play their first
game soon with the house pages.

he said. "She is playing her cards
to blacken my character."

Took Chinaware as Joke.

the Mate highway system lying with-in- g

Douglas county."
Encloses Engineer's Report.

The letter rnclokcd a report made
ly Mr. Black, the division engineer.
Mr. lilack Dialed that lie had gone
over the road of the county and
found no work had been done.

Illark maintained that the recom-
mendation of J.. F.. Adams, county
engineer, had been ignored by T. F.
jMroud, chairman of the county

Mr. Stroud, as well as the other
Commissioner. Henry McDonald
and Thomas O'Connor, declared that
the letter was "unwarranted and un-

called for."
Stroud Praises Bridges.

"The Dounlas county bridge arc
the best in the state," continued Mr.
Stroud. "The ground is still frozen
and not even in condition today. I
won't spend the peoples' good money
until I can- - be sure of getting dol-

lar for dollar with it."
"The letter speaks for itself," was

all that County Engineer Adams had
to say.

In Our Drapery Section

Sale of Cretonnes
29c to 95c yd.

Just at the time when the windows need
new hangings and the porch and sunroom
are in need of new pillows and coverings
comes this opportune offer not a special
purchase, but our own fine stock at greatly
reduced prices. All colors. Full pieces.
Yard, 29c to 95c.

Is Fined $10 by Judge

Mrs. Helen Kochlcr, 1517 North
Nineteenth street, caused the arrest
of three suspects in petty larceny in
Council Bluffs Monday. The three,
Archie Morgan of Tckamah, Neb.,
and Homer and Sam Ucllville, farm-
ers of Herman, were alleged to have

Taste is t mttter of

tobacco quality
Wt stats it at our hrwelf

belief that the tobaccos uwfj

ta Cherterfitld are of finer

tjuility (uid hence of better

taste) than in any other
cigarette st the price.

littrtl 9f hijiri Tt&aeei Ct.

Notions
Da Lonf Hooks and Eyss, in

black and white, all sizes, per
card, 7e.

Machine Thread, Coats' (ix
rord thread, all sizes, 11 spools,
SOc.

Rote Heart Hair Nets, double
mesh, cap and fringe, 3 for 25e.

Cap Hair Nets, all colors, per
dozen, 50c.

Crochet Cotton, American
Maid, white and colors, ball, Sc.

Gainsborough Hair Nets, rap
and fringe, all' colors, 3 for 25e.

Khaki Shirt Buttons, thrco
dozen, 2$!.

Tin Pants Butons, 6 doz., 25c.

Bachelor Buttons, box, 10c.

Waiit Linings, ready made,
sizes 32 to 48, each, 49c.

Dr. Parker Wiliii, with hick-

ory garters, age 2 to 14, each,
49c.

Athletic Garters, of stroili
sateen, in every size, ca., $1.50.

Shopping Bags, made of
strong fishnet, fancy colors,
each, 35c

Burjeij-Nai- h Main Floor

Burieu-Nai- h Fourth Floor

OOO

taken three silver spoons and six
hand-painte- china dishes. Morgan
was fined $10 and the other freed
in central police court. They claimed
to have taken the chinaware as a
joke.

Brief City News

Remnants of Nets and Cretonne
i'

A special lot of drapery remnants in
3 and rd lengths are especially priced
for Wednesday's selling. All are of good
quality.

Burgui-Nfti- h Fourth Floor

i l'llc fr nrelhtfr Joseph Mar
row. bailitT in District Judge Leslie's
court, tiled for register of deeds.

Resurrect Club The 'West Leav.
OOO'enworth club reorganized Monday

nlRht Bfter a lapse of four years.
John Wisler was elected president. For the Home and GardenLreinnnarics to Meet Group No.
9, American Legion, will meet In
lesion headquarters, courthouse, next
Friday evening at 8 for business ses
sion and smoker.

Visit Son in Hospital I A. Lar

Park Concession. Bitls

Opened by City Council
Bids for concessions in the parks

this season were opened by the city
council yesterday. The highest
amounts offered for these privileges
were as follows.

Rivervicw. George F. Yager, $606;
Itanscoin, Omaha Concession com-

pany, $520; Elmwood, H. M. Land-bac- h,

$527; Municipal beach. Omaha
Concession company and J. Priest,
$400 each; Fontene'lle, W. A. Wil-
cox, $175; Spring lake, Omaha Con-
cession company, $55; Morton, Oma-
ha Concession company, $40.

Spring Is Here
Spring began officially at 3.49 a.

in. yesterday according to M. V.
Robins, federal meterologist.

"But all I can promise," chuckled
the weather man, "is fair tonight with
rising temperature. Guess that's
enough."

Two Less Patrolmenv
Alfred Barta, policeman, who has

rot completed the six months' pro-
bation period, has been dropped
from the department.

John Luther, another patrolman,
has resigned.

son, WellflPet, Neb., progressive
party candidate for secretary of OOO
state, is here visiting his son who is
at Methodist hospital.

Human Tarst-- t Rebels Alleging
that her husband threw pop bottles Beautify

The Home
Chesterfield

CIGARETTES
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended,

at her. Mrs. Ruth Wick was granted
divorce from Alvln Wick by Dis-

trict Judge Sears yesterday; .

Rate Hearing ApHl 17 A hearing
on the rate application of the North

Your Garden
It may be a quaint flower

garden, a vegetable garden,
or a combination of both,
but if it is a success one
must have the best of seeds.
Select yours now. Choicest
seeds are priced

5c to 20c pkg.

Grass Seeds
Choice of blue grass or

white clover, all tested seeds,
Pound, 75c

Garden Rakes
Twelve - tooth Garden

Rakes, with long handles, an
extra special Wednesday

Each, 59c

Spring-a- nd a

mmst
Think of the many

spare hours you could
spend in your garden if
yorj had an electric
washer. With a "One
Minute" you can do
your washing quickly
and efficiently, thereby
saving your health and
time. Why do without
one when they are
priced at only

$7)50to$2g50
Convenient terms if desired.

western Bell Telephone company will
be held in the offices or the state
railway commission April 17.

Barber Idiw Tassed The city
council passed the ordinance pro-
viding for the regulation of barber
shops in the city yesterday. The or.
dinance goes into effect April 6.

IMonaors to Moot The Get.To- -
cether club of the Douglas County
association of the Nebraska Pioneers
will hold its first meeting tomorrow
night at 8 in the association rooms
of the courthouse.

Denies Sepni'ation Rumor Mrs.
Shogi Osato, here from California,
denied yesterday the rumor that she Household Needs Low Prices
and her Japanese husband had sep-

arated. She was accompanied by
her' little daughter, Teru. Bread Dunlap Cream

. RATS
II

RATS ,'
Galvanized

TubsVets to Get Checks Semi-mont- h Rov Whip
Cream Whin nUUly pay checks for disabled veteransCorns? Special, $1.00 silver blade, completeare ono day late, ju a. cranaau,

hend of ihe local bureau, said yes
terday. The checks are quo today,

with crock.
Each, 89c0 88190

Since the' home is the
index to family charac-
ter,

'
one's place in the

community is determined
by it. Not as a matter of
size, or of wealth, but by
the good taste displayed
in the choice of furnish-
ings.

Beautify the home by
choosing from the instru-
ments we believe to be
the best:

Chickering
Ivcrs & Pond

Kohlcr & Campbell
You may arrange con-

venient payment terms, at
moderate prices.

Burge5-N- h Filth Floor

Paper Cleaner
size, 75c.
size, 85c.

3 size, 95c.

Smoky
City

Clcanei
for

Wall
Paper,

2 cans

25c

Bluejay Floor Wax
Floor Wax, of

excellent quality.

Savoy Bread
Box, white enam-
el finish, 9J,4 in.
deep, 10 in. wide,
12 in. long. Spe-
cial, $1.00. Pound, 69c

Burgess-Nas- h Floor

Rats are a menace to the community
a band of robbers, like thieves in the
night; with no redeeming; features. Burn-UniU- p

will prevent hidden losses caused

by these animal pests.
Do you know that each female rat is

capable of producing from sixty to one
hundred rats per year if allowed to breed
unmolested. BurnUmUp compound will ex-

terminate the scavengers.
Experimental tests with live rats held

in captivity has proven that rats will eat
BurnUmUp in preference to corn, oats,
wheat, mill feed, etc., which makes it a
wonderful accomplishment.

With the use of BurnUmUp compound,
which is a finished product in powdered
form, ready to use, rats become mummi-

fied, thus preventing decomposition and
bad odors.

STOP,
THIEF!
GET
THE

to your druggist
Stops Pain Instantly

The simplest way to end a corn is
Blue-ja- A touch stops the pain in- -

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
" comes out. Made in two forms a

colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
; it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use

whichever form you prefer, plasters
,", or the liquid the action is the same.

Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

. laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
'.'.Frtt: Writ Bauer & Black. Chicago. DeptriS

for valuable book, "Comet Car of thFL" Knapp Felt Hats

but will be given out tomorrow.
Dr. Buxton Talks Ir. A. G. Bux-

ton of Atlantic. Ia., delivered an ad-

dress on the Hawaiian islands to the
employes of the car service agent's
department in the L'nidn Pacific
headquarters building yesterday.

To Tear Down Canopy The city
council directed the city building de-

partment yesterday to tear-dow- a
Ridewalk steel canopy being erected
by the "World Realty company at its
new theater. Fifteenth and Dodge
streets.. Jg

.M)0 Vols want Jobs More than
BOO veterans of the wor:d war are
without jobs in Omaha, according
to legion men who are leading the
American Legion campaign to find
jobs for unemployed men
this week.

Stamp Mystery Unsolved Some
unknown person has heen sending
County Clerk Dewey II worth of

stamps regularly for six months, he
said yesterday. Attempts to trace
the stamps to their source have been
unsuccessful. '

Movio "Clean-Up- " Promised Felix
Feist, representing the Joseph M.

Schenck productions, stated while in
Omaha yesterday that the motion

picture industry will be cleaned up
from the inside by men with high
ideals and not by outsiae criticism.

Driver Exonerated Frank Peter-
son, truck driver for tne Resnichek
grocery held for the death of Mrs.
A. G. fcatleman. 3009 Cass street,
who was killed by an accident at
Twenty-fourt- h and Dodge streets
Saturday night, was exonerated at
an inquest held yesterday.

Attorneys in Row Attempts to
get Keith Neville, former governor
of Nebraska and receiver for the
Skinner Packing company, to state
"why and who prompted" him to
file suit to break the Dold lease,
caused a row between attorneys in
the Skinner.Dold ease before B. H.
Dunham, referee in bankruptcy yes-

terday.
More Cattle for Omaha Twenty

Omaha packers, bankers and stock-
men, returning from a visit

BurnUmUp will not cause destruction
of cats should they eat the carcass of a
rat slain by BurnUmUp. Make it unan-
imoususe BurnUmUp Rat Slayer. The
crusade on rats is rendering a service to
mankind, and the individual who neglects
to slay the rats becomes a menace to the
community.

RATS
is 100 efficient,

destroy the pests.BurnUmUp Rat Slayer
IjBromo

ulnlneJJ
tabletsyyp

The Cooper
Bennington

Union Suits
$165

The Standard
of Quality. As a spe-

cial introductory fea-

ture we will sell these
elastic knit union suits
in spring and summer
weights at much less
than their usual pric-

ing. They; are made
with either long or
short sleeves in regu-
lar and stout sizes.

Other Makes of
Underwear Priced at

$J.OO to' $2-5- 0 ,
t

Burji-N- Firot Floor

See our demonstration with live rats at Beaton Drug Co.'s store.
State Managers and Salesmen wanted.

Council Bluffs Remedy Co.
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

to Texas yesterday, said that their Stockmen's Service and Supplies.
'

OMAHA DEALERStrip would, in their belief, result in
2.000 to 2,500 additional cars of cat-

tle oeing shipped to Omaha within
th vr. Texas has a surplus of

Our new line of Knapp felt hats is in.
We offer a complete showing in a .variety
of shapes, textures and colorings. The
discrimnating man may choose from these
with the assurance of correct style, real
service and comfort.

Priced $6.50 to $10
Also Mallory and Stetson Hats

Burt-N- h Main Floor

Tbe first and original Cold and Grip

Tablet, the merit of which ta recog-

nized by all civilized nations
'

Be sure you get

isus gash
Tbe gamine bears tola signature

feeders and Nebraska a surplus of
feed, the men stated.

Poucher to Address G. A. R. Old
Guard post No. 7. G. A. R., will hold
its regular meeting next Saturday

Beaten Drug Co, 15th and Farnam Sts.
Benson Pharmacy, S10S Military Ave.
Florence Pharmacy, S624 N. 30th St.
Green's Pharmacy, 504 So. 16th St.
Harrington & Loamy, 8501 N. 30th St
O. K. Hardware Co, 4831 S. 24th St.

COUNCIL
Clark Drug Co, Broadway and Main.
Public Drug Co, 533 West Broadway.
Taffeo Drug Co, 551 West Broadway.

Omaha Distributing Co, 339 Leflang BIdg.
Petersen & Michelsen Hdwe, 4918 S. 24th St.
Rex Pharmacy, 17th and Cuming Sts.
Saratoga Drug Co, 24th St and Ames Ave.
Schiller's Pharmacy, 6125 Military Ave.
Sherman & McConnell, All Stores.

3LUFFS DEALERS
Wesner & Cowles Drug Co, 200 S. Main Ct
Younkerman Seed Co, 164 West Broadway. ,
J. Zoller Mercantile Co, 100 E. Broadway. .

afternoon at 2. following which there
will be an open session irom a to
4. at which members of. the Relief
corps, the Ladies of the G. A. K.
and other organizations affiliated
with the Grand Army are Invited to
be present. Capt, John F. Poucher
will speak.

mill

Price SOc iTHs Store uses no comparative prices the are misleading and often untue.l


